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Objective 101.3 Change runlevels and shutdown or reboot system. 
By Christine Bresnahan:  Christine-Bresnahan.com 

Different Startups 
(See last page for overview diagrams) 

 SysV (legacy an still popular. Focus on this one!) 

 Upstart (who uses it? Ubuntu) 

 systemd (who uses it? Fedora v15 & up, OpenSUSE 12.1 & up, and eventually Red Hat) 
 
Runlevels 
0 - halt 
1or S- Single User Mode 
2 - Multi-user, no network 
3 - Multi-user, network 
4 - User-defined  
5 - Multi-user, network, GUI 
6 - reboot 
 
Set the default runlevel 
SysV: 

/etc/inittab file, and line is formatted as follows: 
id:#:initdefault: 
# is replaced by the default runlevel number 

Upstart: 
Note: same as above(for some distributions moving to Upstart) 
/etc/init/rc-sysinit.conf file, and lines is formatted as follows: 
env  DEFAULT_RUNLEVEL=# 
# is replaced by the default runlevel number 

systemd: 
Note: systemd uses the term "target unit" instead of "runlevel" 
Default target unit set via a symbolic link command as follows: 
ln  -sf  /lib/systemd/system/runlevel#.target  /etc/systemd/system/default.target 
Note: the f option on the symbolic link command, forces any current symbolic link to be broken and 
the new designated symbolic link to be enforced). 

 
Startup shell script locations 
SysV: 

Three possible locations (depending upon the distribution): 

 /etc/rc.d 

 /etc/init.d 

 /etc/rc.d/init.d 
Upstart: 

No startup scripts. 
Instead it uses startup configuration files, located in /etc/init. 
Configuration files determine what runlevels a service or task start on. 

systemd: 
No startup scripts. 
Instead it uses service configuration unit files in /etc/systemd/system or /lib/systemd/system  
(which can be overwritten during software upgrades) 
 

Continued on next page... 
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Objective 101.3 Change runlevels and shutdown or reboot system, continued. 
 
Switch System's current runlevels 
SysV: 

Use either the telinit or init command (there are basically "twins") 
init  runlevel 
example:  init  5 
Current runlevel: 

The runlevel command shows the previous and the current runlevel. 
Default runlevel: 

Enter the following command to quickly check your default runlevel: 
grep   :initdefault  /etc/inittab 

Upstart: 
No such thing as runlevels (except for backwards compatibility purposes). 
Concerned with system events: 

An event is a Linux server occurrence that triggers a needed system state change. 
systemd: 

Runlevels are not called "runlevels" but instead are called target units. 
A target unit is a service (or action) group consisting of a name, type, and configuration file. 
A service unit is for managing daemons, while a target unit is simply a group of other units. 

 
Switch a Service's runlevel(s) to Start On 
SysV: 

chkconfig  --level  runlevels_to_start_on  service_name  on 
Example:  chkconfig  --level  35  cups  on 
(Will start the cups daemon on runlevels 3 and 5) 

Upstart: 
Edit the /etc/init/service_name.conf file and change the start on and stop on parameters to the desired 
runlevels (Yes...Upstart does not use runlevels, but it still kind-of does. It is in a heavy state of 
development (2012-2013). Hopefully, it will settle down soon). 

systemd: 
Runlevels are not called "runlevels" but instead are called target units. 
Edit the /etc/systemd/system/service_name.service file and change the WantedBy parameter to 
desired .target (e.g. multi-user.target). 

 
Auditing Services 
SysV: 

All services: 
chkconfig  --list 
service  --status-all 

A single service: 
chkconfig  --list  service_name 
service  service_name  status 
Example:  service  cups  status 

Upstart: 
All services:  initctl  list 
A single service:  initctl  status  service_name 
 

systemd: 
All services:  systemctl  list-unit-files  --type=service  |  grep  -v  disabled 
A single service:  systemctl  status  service_name.service 

Continued on next page... 
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Objective 101.3 Change runlevels and shutdown or reboot system, continued. 
 
Stop/Start/Restart Services 
SysV: 

service  service_name  start 
service  service_name  stop 
service  service_name  restart 
 

Upstart: 
initctl  start  service_name 
initctl  stop  service_name 
initctl  restart  service_name 
 

systemd: 
systemctl  start  service_name.service 
systemctl  stop  service_name.service 
systemctl  restart  service_name.service 
 

Shutdown and reboot from command line 
shutdown command: 

Options to know: 
now (shuts down system immediately) 
-r (reboots system) 
-h (halts system) 
-P (powers off system) 
-c (cancels shut down) 
+number (will shut down the system in number minutes) 
hh:mm (shuts down the system at hh:mm) 
"message to system users´(sends a shut down warning message to users) 

example: 
shutdown  -r  13:30  "The system will be rebooted at 1:30pm.  Please be prepared." 

reboot (reboots the system) 
poweroff (shuts down system and powers it off) 
halt (shuts down system, but does not power it off) 
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Objective 101.3 Change runlevels and shutdown or reboot system, continued. 
 
System V init  process at System boot Time 
 

 
 
 
 
Upstart init  process at System boot Time 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

systemd init  process at System boot Time 
 

 
 


